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RE WIRE TODAY STOP SINCE PETITION BEN GERZON FdR CHILDREN
APPROVED NO FURTHER ACTION CAN BE TAKEN BY DEPARTMENT
UNLESS -- REPORT RECE I VEO FROM INTERESTED CONSUL

OR~ I RTH '

CERTIFICATE BENZION PRESENTED BUREAU STOP DIFFERENCE IN
BIRTH DATES LIZA WILL NOT CHANGE STATUS •
. . HARflY E HULL

COMMISSIONER GENERAL .

,
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Eat•ll• •• Stea1>•'8el'1
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plying o your o1rcular lotter or th 10th
wioh to ataU tbe.t we. are atl.11 oomptltns our
year book. luet a.a aooia a.s 1 t ta coapleteC, we will
forward one to YOU•
"
~net.,

Youra very 'wl;,r 9
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This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cable·
gram unless its deferred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
sign above or preceding the address. •
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DL = Day Letter
NM = Night Message
NL = Night Letter
LCO = Deferred Cable
NLT - Cable Night Letter
WLT =Weck-End Letter

.J. c. WILLEVER, FIRST v1c•-PR&SIMNT

The filing time as shown in the date line on full-rate tAlegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination as ahofD
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4 EXJR A C0 LL EC T~ DU PL I CAT E 0 F T EL EPHb NED ,·r Eft EeR AM=

,
FANNIE

SA TORREON COAH MEX 30 1035A
.
ZLABOOSKYllMMIGRATION AND CHAIRMAN=
e,~'J.- ?.~ DELR 1n15 OLIVE ST ELPASO LEAGUE OF WO MAN VOTERS=
THIRTIETH TOURS YESTERDAY NO RECORD THIS OFFICE PREVIOUS

.VISA

APPLICATION BY CATARINO SOTO SUAREZ STOP CONSULATE
'

INTERPOSES NO OBJECTION ISSUANCE OF PASSPORT VISA BY JUAREZ
CONSULATE

IF

OTHER WISE AD MISSIBLE=

P0 VJ EL

IN

CH AR GE .-.

WESTERN UNION MESSENGERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE DELIVERY OF NOTES AND PACKAGES

March 25m 1931 .
Mrs . Estelle • • Sternbergel'
2109 Bro dmo.y
He-:: YQr.!c , N. t .

Defl.r ·r s . Stornberger I
For oom rer Gon we htwe not had a. pamphlet from the Ne.tional
to t:1is depa rtment containing the n· mes and adc rasces ot the Hat1onal nnd Local
Officer:: and the heads or the vari ous sectione; sinco the one is cued e.t the time of
thv Eleventh ~ riennial . · ould you see thnt a nc one is sent t~ me by return mail
tor in my work I am obliged to write to tho va ri ous section:: st dirterent times .
'ith .tindect personcl re.Jl.rdn ,
Y t\re verJ truly ,

- --~-------~------------~---·
'
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rr lrl B. Lnpovski
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811 lcern Blvd .
.
~c . Semee to thE'~ . 1roreign Bom
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~16th

of Sept.

st.,

011*4 Jla1"9a, Chih. Jruioo

Ooto,•I'

:s, 1111

the Bcm.oalll•,
Amrloan Cennl
Pagu, Caeoho-Slcwalda
To

Dear Sll'a

You will plea•• flnt henri th &ttubo4 Atnda'fl t• ant l•tten ot
NO__..tloa wltll Rt9amo • . , appU•tlcm te a queta mmlt•I'
te:r ent17 Sato tbe Vn1•d. eta.tee. I_.. appUoaU• o:r a quota
almbe:r at 10ur ott1*•
..,.ua &SD. 1N.t 4118 to a ~e.l tlca
ottent • 'b7 a ooU81n U nng Sn 011*4 .r._..., Ohib1lalma, lfaUo,
10• le-4 • a t1u1s.t Ti• . . . .:r 11, datet
11, 1911.

..,.al

r

reu...r

I • l . .W te 011*1 ~ ......... t!M1 lldtel 8'atee, .U • u.el&W Sa tM mlo "alb••• ia
el1J, at tile U.. .........
. .1a1u, I • "17 ......_ 'It pl 111r . . . ~<a, 11 t1lat I 11111 '9
pe111&tte1 te " " la tM 9'Jtlatnc •1'1, • -..., '-'•• ._.. I eoatlw., 'RIJ:lli elwti•
OIMtltatl• .a llletltl.tlet Jfld 11dtel atatea, •• the pape• el , . . . . . • .nm tlUI•.
%~1' 19tU9t J'OU ta glte., Pl• fOV ...... eeMllUatl• ..a
...a th• al& , _ . . . _ ti tlli8 .llllOl- e...i at ll1*A 11ana,
OblJnaelma,

*•

ml.__.-.

Jlat••·

ftukiac in la . . . . . aii- 1ov

ta•••· beg ti .z

n•a,

..

Oetoher 24, 1931.
liee C.oelia Ra10T1kJ
625 ladi1on A••·
Kn Tort N.t.
Dear Mia1 Ra10Tekf I

lntloeed y ou Will find a dupUoa"• oopy of our Annual Report
whioh 1houl4 MYe reaohed you long ere "hie. Thie report ne handed 1n to the

Seoreta17 ot our· 1ooa1 ohaP1er an.t · either •he failed to

aildinned.

••ad ~ to 7ou or U

All 1orr1 io hav1 oauaed you thi1 ia1onYea1•aoe.
Toure

••ry tnaJ.7,

------------------·-------------Ira. l'rank Zlab0Tt17
Senice to the Foreign Bora

1016 0111'• street ·
11 Paao, Tiaa.1.

ne

CLASS OF SERVICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is indicated by a suitable
sign above or preceding the address.

WESTERN
UNION

J . C. WILLEVER. P'UtST VIC• · PRllSIDCNT

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRll81DllNT
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SIGNS

= Day Letter
= Night Message
NL = Night Letter

DL
NM

LCO = Deferred Cable
NLT - Cable Night Letter

....

WLT =Week-End Letter

The filina: time as shown in the date line on full-rate Wea:rams and day lettelll, and the time of receipt at destination as shown on all meesaa;es, is STANDARD TIME.

Received at 104 South Florence Street
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MRS F Z LABQVSKY=
•
1016 OLIVE
THREE PASSPORTS DOCUMENTS LETTER SENT REGISTERED TUESDAY
TWO PM=--~
ELSA M WEINSHENK.

WESTERN UNION MESSENGERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE DELIVERY OF NOTES AND PACKAGES
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llaJ 10, 1932.

1.

181Ulo JoeeliT1kJ-------- tram relatlT•• 1a Dalla• ·---------------1100.00
Abram Pucl•rbeu~•l -------- trora relati Yb& 1n Ian rnuaoisoo ·------- 150.00
laplan Oa..----------------~ mra. Zork ·------~---------~--------- al.00
Ura. Wl•~rua •-~~--~--------------------1.00
,...•• Qooclman ·-----------------~-------1.00
a.lief loo1etr -r---------------•-------- 35.00
•------------- ltOYe •·--------~-------------------·---·
1.00
two toa• of Goal ~-----------~------ 18.00
of c.i ,_________________ 18.00
Pialhuk OIL•• ------~-------- .,..
ltoYetoa•
·---------...,...------~--------------1.00
\

llarri.1 Kaplan --------------

"'81or Couao11 Projeot -----------~----Luacda•• and nree~

I ... -------------

11.00

If .ao

ltaere aeoeeeari ---------- Grooerl•• from llr~ loeenfield ·---- .. 180.00
Grooerie1 from •ra• Hanall -------------- 11.00
Qaeh from 11ra • .._. ---------------1.00
,

Oau tr• lln• ..._, -------~---.-5.00
OlleJa fe• In. It. IOrt · - - - - - - - - - 10.00
Gau trcm ..... a.;9 ( •UU) for 1 • .8'ame1n I0.00
lonth11 tram OI••• ·on. to ...,.______
ll0.00

A Puo, Tau

.., 1, 1111.
Te

the P....Uent and ._.re el the Oeaaoil et .lewiah . .. Bl Puo, Tau• W•

the c...lt't• of lenloe 'to the rorelgn lorn tor the tleeal , _ et

la a npori •

1931- 1133.
tlaen were appralmtel.J 197 ealla .... •

'Dien were lldldtted during

lmlaraat•

la .1-.....,11u1-.

the,_.. at thl• port or ent171

10 .......
11 Pol•
• Lltwal•u
I Jlmprlau

t IO'wniana
1 C1e.U- lhwallq
Tlaere were appl'Nlatel.J 18 letten writt••
To th•H ~· • • la .1..-.1 and 1n aee4 of oar npport w haft
41nr1"-ed ner
... nnea ...

aoo pomde of

tU elrihea1 1120.00 la groeerlea1

llO.OO tor .....

Parole• . . . . tor Mcllaal attention ..-..r JO.

pftD patla '1 Dr. 1 . laller. Ila panled tor dedal
~.....,....

"1 Dr.

tto..oo tor "-1

Loula 11-*l.. Aao, dmtal

wort '1

wn.

m

medleal . . . . . .

W •mtai

wn

pna

Dr. &. 1'e111e la lare1 ae

pwa

.,...1• •

leddee the alHmt dletrlbd1. . paeeonr Rppllea wre dAnrllMt.. •
tlat all bad

•t••·
To the ladle• who ao k1ad1J a1elned ritb tlaell' are, ai.. for tlae1r

damatlcme, to .... ao-tleld who . . .w groeerln to ... a.trlbned . . . . thoee
la • ••

to

thON

*•

10

Uadel.J pn ...,

•~u

..,

to tile a'"9 ..tl<mell

leftore who eo pal1oul1 pft et tlaelr • n l... aM to all who laft ueleted •
1n .,

won let

•

•1 thank J•I

Kl Paso, Texaa
..., 1, 1933.
I

I

I

To the Preaident and Members of ·the Oqun~il of Jewish Women, 11 Paao, Texaa thi•
1

~· a repurt on the Committee of SerYioe 1o the roreign Born for the fiscal

y . . . ot

-Then were apprexlmately 297 tall• ...e on immigrants in Juare1 Mexioo.
1

There were admitted during the y•r at this port ot ent171
10 ?Wad.ans
19 Pole•
6 Lithuuiana
3 Hungarians
t RoUMniana
•J.. G1eeho- Dofttian
I

There were approximately 98 lettere written.
To thoae illmigranta now in Juare1 and in need of our aupport we have

I
I

dinri~ed oyer 200 pounds of •ld olothea, t120.oo in grooeriea, t40.00 tor tuel
and nctYet and

tso.oo

tor rent.

Parolee ea8'a tor medical attention DWllber 30. All medical oare waa
giTen gtatie

'1

Dr. I. Keller.

Su

paroled for dental work. All dental work giYen

_ jr&U8 ), Dr. Louia Blw.nthal. '1ao, dental wort by Dr. A. Weiss in Juares •s giYn
1rati••

leaides the above distributions passoTer supplies were d6nributed •o

that all had ...t1oa.
I

To the ladiea who ao kindly assisted with their care, al•o tor their
donati~a, to Mr. Roaentield who donated grooeriea to be diatributed among those

in aeed 1 to thoae who ao kindelJ gaTe money donations, to the abOTe mentioned
Dootora who ao graoioualy gaye ef their HrYioea and to all who have aesisted •
in

1ltj

wort let me a&J thank you J

Respectfully 8Ubm1tted,

-,

\

Mrs.
-.-~~

--------------=-==

1'annie llaboTaky, Field Exeou~ive.
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Feb. 23, 1933

Uies Sarah Potaah
Box 745

t.>redo Texna.
Dear Sarah;
I am acknowledging rece~pt of your two cheeks tor Jen. Md J'eb. and can

aeaure you that they are . being used for

H.

very worthy cause. I am curious t» know

it you ever received a letter from Mrs. flayer. She inaiete that she wrote onee to yota

and I am merely cheokine up tor my own Sa.tietaction. Thanke l•te.Regarde to Abbie
'

end husband.

Sinceroly,
---~--------------~~--

......·----

\

.

•~

....

August 1, 1933.
Jlrso Sam 8harfstein
441 Orleans
Beaumont Te.xe.a.

Dear Mrs. Sharfsteina

Will you find out the following inf onration for me. 'lenare

anxious to locate the parents of Jira. Abe Waldman who lived in 7our city aome

years

ago~

We are under the impression this tam117 resides i;n either Tyler or

rort Worth. Iha'\ can you tell us ab .;ut the Abe 'laldma.n f · milyf

Youra trul7,

Mrs. Prank lla.boveq, Field Executive.
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•
tiass, Ta.ti e Poto.sh 1
5037 Live ... k•, pt S . •

• llna , •.'D.iW o.

I

I

I

I

.,.;t.J

)

Our edu0£1.tional
prot;r... m ct· rt.inc t<>: y ·.-i:ttr r o t'ollcr.;91
I

o ru vo enroll a b ci.;J.(Ucn in tu ...yuir hltton.on Insti'1uto
or tc. project io 1 .

nd tho co..t

G. cnildrou .,.:. .vJ p r c pitt i .:>nt..
.~ ... olld· y lunc!loG
. 15¢ por <1 y
"
JLr li'o.re 6¢

L-1,,.

ly---------..---- i:~ .00
2tl . O'l

"

10. uo·

•

( Thie 9'll" fcre to.l:eo care of Gun · i , c .. ool
QJld Hebr "'' Cle.ones also)
:.;c.nool au.1:JPlioc por :Jrnt 'l

': .oo
'lot-· .

1---------

vlutu.i..ng for t ••0.;;o c. ildrcn to oc~)
~..;lu r Ji.re n1.1 ...eoo tl :tn 10 . 00 .Lr ..,n:.. -i-i~tMai•RI
of .:)5 . 8ll _.."Wi cJ~pondiltur e per , ,.:~h .

'f

)

1ilo initi l o••Ji •L.ti 4lt £or c.pe..,porte r.. vis G tor ~ c 1lJ.dren
llorn C•broc.d . • vr :. \;.,tldrcn col.Jin.., uni::'" r t llo rulinz o .1~ vo

opcnt ..

0

OJ.l

in~ •

12. 00 for 2 Lit1uunian pasoporta.

12 .oo " l ':.·urtio l
Visas tor LUrltioh 'ubject
"
.. Lituu, ii n "

•

t10 ;o .
/
5 . 00 O<' . •ollfeltlll& II9 aJJ

I <10,t>e you will odJody tuio report in rn rtmorf: tor t.10 JionnW
1li na, ington, and otroee tho neco.::sity o thio 1~~pio:nel Program
boGJ.use tho~o c.1iidron uill in t o future orr~or ~ Un .. icd ...trt oa
and it io ii!:CJ\ittCiQ. important th .t c rrop ro then to t· i:e their 1
place int do o--DW'.Iti-y nu or!:t~;~r.1zmLi~l~c~c~t:L~·~ZOQ!li~-------..:_------'ff"*"
~--1..:.--- l&DUr hea
I hope the cnl..:0000 t.ill help }''Ou ••• :o ot>rr-,y did .-t c,;, .. o see you all
foiltJ eroM·-::..\J ••"1 0 ubi~ iu Detter .
41\,.nd!y.

?! .IDi..;€)
. Berti

or . ,i.l"ron •

Jnvo

t.li::o
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June 20, 1936.

, Kra. Elaa •• Weinahenk,
824 s. Hal~tead St.,
Chicago4: Ill.
I

Dear Mra. Weinshenk 1-

Your letter or the 18th inat., gave me
mucb rood tor thought, but firat I want to diecuaa
the llallifll• There ie no reaaon why they can not
come in thru Detroit• I could prove that statement
1;r I were in that Cit7. It appears ·t o me almost a.a
simple ae the situation at this :Border, despite the
fact that Canada uaea stricter meaaurea.

I would euggeat that you take the trip to
Detroit at the lfaling'a expense. Have with you a
l e tter ot introduction to the American Imnigration
i n Detroit from the Department )f Immigration in
Chicago. They would grant you two days on the Ma.ling
viaa, which would permit them t ) re-enter the same
da7 after de,Parture to Canaga. T.tie Canadian Government will permit them to 0De11 .J.f they are · gilara.ntel94
that the United State• will re-accept thEID• In the
event the American Consul ln Wlndaor cannot expedite
ma.ttera to secure Gerim.n numbera, they can re-issue a
visitor's viaa and the Kalinga can return the aame
day. That ia the proceedure I wodld take were the
.Mallnga willing to pay my expenae to and from Detroit.
Should you. want them to come to El Pa.ao,
why not,ine11i that they take you with them to
Chihuahua to represent them there. They will require
i-aaporta viaatt by the Mexican Conaul in Chicago, and
they wi 11 also have to put up a 600 Pea• bond f or each
person.
Let me bear turther with reference to the
caae.

El Paa o, Texas,
June 20, 193f>e

My dear Mrs. Weinahenk1Since you
with the attachment
be amiaa to explain
in El Paso as Yield

brought up the monetary question arxl
to your, letter, I reel that 1 t will not
to you the exact situation of my position
Executive for the Council of Jewish Women •
.
Yor n:any yeara I did the work without any remuneration,
but after the craah it became neceaeary to com ~ ercialize Tf1¥
knowledge and ability, and our Organization pleaded that I do
not leave them. They offered me the exorbitant s u.lary of $50.00
per montb and that has been and is all I have received during the
past two yeara. About a year ago, a family whom I helped to
croaa the Border presented me with a gift or some ""50.00. The
nature in which this gitt waa pre@ented made me feel that I
should accept it, but· when ii wae"Yound out l was condemned by
2/3 of the membera or our Section. Since then the $50.00 monthly
baa been given moat relunctantly, and I sometimes feel that they
give it to me ut or charity. Many times have I considered it
wise· to take~ poaition with the Gentile factions, but our poor
Jewish Immigra.z:ita in Juarez Mexico would suffer, and such ca.sea
aa you have sept me would not tare so well· I am explaining
this to you as. one colleague to another and servin g the same
purpoae,•auffering humanity•. At the recent ~Tri-Ennial there
wae a . discusai~n in the Department of Immigration that a paid
worker from New York could do lots better. our El Paso repreaenta ti ves oqJectecl, claiming that I was efricient, and the
only flaw Mise Bazonky found waa that I us-e fny -beart oftener
than my head. However, at the present time, there ia nothing
more said about the New York worker, and therefore I woul d not
advise any reference to that effect. HoweTer, if it ie convenient you may' cite the three caaea benefited thru their ~l Paso
contact.
Brin ie not looking with taT'Or upon the El Paso
Immigration problem•, and our Rabbi Zielonka ea.ya, "There is no
Irmnigration problem• in tbia CitJ•

llr•·

The Auerbacb caee waa moat delightful because they are
ao human. They did not eTen wait tor auggeationa, but ~ resented
our Department with aome much needed. mone1, and incider. ta.111 they
presented me with a gitt, which I accepted because of the rr racioua
roo.nner in which they gave it• I will send you leaflets Gnom
various Mountain Reaorta which may perhaps interest you.
With kindest personal regards, I am
Moat Sincerely,

P.s. Please dee tro1 tbia letter. ·

Berta.a Pl. . .111

11

la••
JlnobU. . . 10
la•
. . . . 11.
••tte
.... is,
la•••.,
......
11.
lda•l OT14la
11
...

1 ...

effela 0Tld la 1 ace 10

1

Tb• aboye enen olalldftll, llnna la Juana, ••l•••
a\\enO eobool 4al~ la 1 ..... ft., ar enn1.W lla
• • LJCS&a ,.,,..... la9\ltate, wben t.btlJ noel• la•
•'NOUOM ln 111\leb. . . . . . . . . llle,OIJ• At - ·
are
taot luneb• At'•r .obOeli 1bt11 .,,_.
ol••• a\ '1'1• • l lo• Heltrn obeo •

••nM •

tb91 are al" .a l•••
prop•rlJ cle,b•••

M41•1 a

dental oa" all4

ua~

Tul '"• 0
.oo per oapl t&1 ........... •• • • 114 •00
:tuocla•t 0 '"' per 1anola,
e1.ao
Ttanepor ''••• p r - • · • • • • • • • • •• • ••• • . . .~

•n•i.··· .••.•••
• •
Clo,blnc •4 •e41oal oa" fol' Ua••• atall4na for
a\ba of ...-.r nd Jaaaarr - w '9 tio.oo.
obool 1'9POl'U aow \bat tile obll I'• •r• -*iDI
pro,.,..., eapeotati, •tall• R•, wbo le dolnc lll&ll
1

•*• 'le aft auteua to l• \bl• &l 'tl a oomeNla
oaUea lt a&U•• ot ber ap\ WI••

•N

)

Mlaa

Sara.ta Potaeb,

2002 Arbor,

Houston, · Ta&••

Dear TattesTbal'llte tor tbe cbedt • We were aorel7
tn need or tuDd.a. Our educational progra• tor
tbe coming aeme•ter •111 include ten cbtldren,
and Kra. llayer f'9ara tbat we will be abort ot
tunda to carry on oar wor'k•
Would 1 t be
poaalble to ge\ an adw.ncement from tbe new
appropriation taadT

1111 1ou explain bow mob tbla tun4 .
I aeem to
be unable to ge~ an underatanding in tbl• matter
ttom Kre. J1a1 .r.
will be and bow it la to be ilandle4t

Hope tbi a t ind• Julian tullJ recovered,
and the rest ot 1ou in good bealtb.

With k1ndeat regard.a to both 1oureelt
and Abbie, I am
Tour a Yery trul7 •
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Tbe Department for Service for Foreign Bom of tbe :Sl. Paao
Section, Iational Council of Jewish Women, in their work among
immigrants in Juarez, llexioo, haTe giTen moral support to ten
familiea, fiTe or wbicb ha.Te received some financial aid. Kedical
care was receiTed by three adults and four children.
The educational program ia our proble• today. Tfl save tbe
child who will be a future citizen or this continent, ia work that
requires oar consideration. There are now in attendance in our El
Paso Schools 15 Jewi•b children from Juarez, lCexioo, and an additional four will be enrolled. in the next semester. When theise children
were r i rat enrolled in the schools, they were eo unmanag(,able that
~hey were threatened with expulsion, not only !rem Englisb. echoola,
but from Hebrew claaeea, and it waa only becauae or our appesl to
the principal• and teacher• tor tolerance that we were able to keep
thea in school. TodaJ, their report• on conduct ia excellent, and
they a re makiq 11arked progress in their Engli ah and other a tudiea •
The &Terage coat per child ie $7.00 monthly. Thia includea their
tuition, tranaportation am clothing. It will be neceaa&'t'Y to atart
giTing lunchea to theae children becauae upon examination we find
tbat tbe parents cannot giTe them sufficient nouriahil',1 food. Olie
case in particular ia an example or what will happen to othen unle
we secure autficient •one1 to give theae children no ·ollda 11ncbea.
A child autterina tra11 toothache with bis face swollen t .. •1ce it'•
normal aiae waa ta.ken to a dentiat, who found the cbild'p moutb ~o
terribly infected that it is teared he aa1 lose all. bis ae;;:ond teeth
before bia tifteentb birthday. Thie infection is due ~o mal-nutritio••
The caae ia so bad tllat Dr. Paget refuses to operate for fear tbe infection will spread•
Individuals baTe contributed food, clothin g and oney for
fuel this winter becauae the Department is uaing all available tun:la
for the educational project and medical care for the children.
Yor
the coming semester we must «iTe lunches to the children if we expect
to keep them in good health. Thia will entail an additional expenae
ot at least 20.00 per month. For the future of tbeae children, ever1
effort should be 11&de to aupport tbia
Besides the Juarez work, we haTe aaaiated in filing applicationa, affida'ri ta and otber neceaaary dooument1 tor relativea in alll
around 1 Paso who aeek to be reunited with their familiea from abroad.
Our Secretary has written 85 document• and le ttera in the pe.at tour
month• in connection with tbia work•
e are of ten asked why we do not send the Jewish Immigrant
into the Interior of Kexice. One family ot seven left Juarez nine
months ago to take up their residence in Torreon, Kexico. They returne4
to ltaarez telli~ ua of the anti-aemi tic movements in the Interior which
bind era the Jew in trying to eke out a li vllbood. Ano tber faaily of ten
coming from llexico City giTea a mnilar report, and unless conditiona
change in the Interior we •ay look forward to more Immigrants coming to
our Border.
e •ust be prepared to meet the emergency ..
Respectfully aubmi tt
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